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Werner's Influence on American Geology

ALEXANDER M. OSPOVAT, University of Oklahoma, Norman

In 1826 Thomas Jefferson wrote in a letter that "to learn, as far aa
obllervation has intonned us, the ordinary arrangement of the different
atJ'ata of minerals in the earth, to know from their habitual collocatiODB
and prox1mltiea. where we flnd one mineral, whether another, for which
we are seeking, may be expected to be In its neighborhood, is useful But
the dreams about the modes of creation, enquirles whether our globe hal
been formed by the agency of fire or water, how many mlllloDB of years
it baa coet Vulcan or Neptune to produce what the flat of the Creator
WOUld effect by a BlDgle act of wlll, is too idle to be worth a siDgle hour
of any man'. life"· (Jefferson, 1906, XVI, 171). Early American geology
followed along the uWltarlan Unea described by Jefferaon, but its efforts
were pded by the syatem of the foremost Neptun18t of the era, Abraham
Oottlob Wern.er.

ODe Deed 0D1y open a book or joumal dealing with geological matters
or a textbook at poloo pubUahed ID the United litatea durlDg thI8 period,
or·even the reports of various expedItloDI wh1ch the United States govern·
meat 8eIlt out to explore the We8t, to tIDd that Werner's termlDology,
WerDen tbeorlel. an4 Werner's teacb1np were famlUar to American
po1opIt8 ,
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Abraham GotUob Werner was a graduate of the Bergakadernie at
Freiberg, Saxony. In 177', at the age of twenty-five,he published a cluai
fication of the external characteristics of minerals entiUed V OIl deft
dU886f'lfch-eft Kenueicheft tier .F083UietI, a book which won him wide ac
claim in the geological world as well as an otter to teach miDlng at his
alma mater. Werner accepted the offer and taught at the Bergakademie
from 1775 until- his death in 1817. During these years he lectured on
virtually all the phases of geology that are included today in a curriculum
in geology, and in so doing "he was the first, " as Keferstein writes, Uto
bring this knowledge to the academic lecture, to treat it as a separate
science, to try to define all related subjects and give a clear understand
ing of them, and thus he shaped a science of material which had long been
at hand" (Keferstein, 1840, pp. 66-67). Students from all corners of the
world came to Freiberg to study under Werner. They were particularly
interested in a course which he called geognosy, in which he taught the
structure, relative position, and mode of formation of the mineral masses
of which the earth's crust is composed. As a syllabus for this course he
used a classification of rocks, which he published in 1786 under the title
Kurze Kla"ifikation UM Beschreibung der ve1'schiedenen Gebirgsarten.
This classification was based on his theories of the formation of the
earth's crust, in which theories the importance of the action of water and
the doctrine of geological succession take a central and fundamental post
tion. All rocks were put into four classes: primitive, fl6tz, alluvial, and
volcanic. To these Werner later added a fifth class, which he called tran
sitional. It was Werner's theory that the earth was once covered by a
universal ocean and that the materials of which the earth's crust consists
were at one time dissolved or suspended in that ocean. The primitive rocks
were formed first. They are crystalline and contain no organic remains.
Next came the transitional rocks, which are partly chemical depositions
and partly clastic depositions. They contain some organic remains, and
they are deposited in an unconformable position relative to the older rocks.
After the formation of the transitional rocks, the fllStz rocks were formed.
(FWtz is a mining term for a horizontal stratum, and fl6t:e rocks and
/Wtz formations can best be translated as 8tratified rOCks and atro,tt!ied
/ormatiota8. They are sometimes referred to as secondary rocks.) Werner
thought that the fllStz rocks had probably been derived from primitive and
transitional rocks. They contain many organic remains, they are more
calcareous and argillaceous than the primitive rocks, and above all they
are stratified. Volcanic rocks are those which owe their existence, or at
least their alteration to fire, and Werner divided these into true volcanic
and pseudo-volcanic rocks. The newest rocks he believed to be the alluvial
rocks, which he described as lying one above the other in horizontal beds
or extremely different thicknesses, consisting almost entirely of parts of
destroyed primitive and fllStz, and sometimes even volcanic, formations
(Ospovat, 1958, pp. 18-23).

One famous American geologist who adopted Werner's claslitlcation
as well as Werner's nomenclature was William Maclure, who pubUshed the
first geological map of the United States, thereby earning the title of
"father of American geology" (Merrill, 1906, p. 21'n. 1daclure'. map,
together with an article entitled "Observations on the Geology of the
United States, explanatory of a ·Geological Map," was published In 1809
in the 2'rGtl8aCtWtia 01 t1Je American PJHlQsopMcal Bodef".

J4aclure bas been said to have studied under Werner, but th1t 18
not known with certainty. There are lnd1catlODS, however, that he cUd:
dUring hl8 travels in Europe he ~ted saxony, and among the bOOks that
h~ gave to the Academy of the Natural 8c1encea of :Ph1ladelphla was
Oopel's revised edition of Kern's Bencht "om Bergbo.., which Werner UNd
a~ a text in hls COUl'IIe on mining and for the introductory part of his course
on geognosy (Werner, 1'178).
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Be tbat as it may, It 18 quite clear that Maclure understood Werner's
t1Ieorle8 welL Although he wrote that in adopting Werner's nomenclature
be did not mean to enter into the origin of the cIltterent materials which
CODlpoM the earth's crust, he al80 wrote that in the geology of the United
atate- might· "perbape be found • . . the moat correct elucidation of the
....raJ exactitude of that [Werner's) theory, 88 respects the relative post
Uon of the d1tferent series of roclal" (Maclure, 1809, pp. m, 412). Mac
lure had BttIe use for anything that was not useful, but he could not very
..-dIly separate the cla88lftcation ot rocks from the theory on which it
wu b88e4.

Maclure thought Werner's system "the most perfect and extensive in
ita. general outUne" (Maclure, 1809, p. 411), and his map Is clearly based
upon it, showing four claase8 of rocks: prlmltive, transition, secondary
(Werner's fl6tz), and alluvial. 'lbe alluvial class .occupied the area begin
ning with Long Island, extending southward and westward. roughly fol
lowing the tall line, to the eastern border of Texas and trom there north
ward along the Missl881ppl River somewhat beyond the point where the
DUnota River flows into It. The prlmltive class occupied most of the New
I1ngJand states, extending southward to Long Island, Where the fall Une
became its eastern border, and then south to the Alabama River. Its
western Broit was the Appalachian Mountains. To the west of the primi
tive class ran a narrow belt of transitional rocks, which extended from
Albany, New York, to the Tombigbee River in Alabama. Between the
alluvial rocks which followed the Mississippi River and the transitional
roclu lay the f16tz, or secondary, rocks. When a second edition of Mac
lure'. work was pUblished in 1817, the map was somewhat revised, but the
c1uIltication and nomenclature were still Werner's.

A very signiflcant landmark in the history of American geology is
the appointment in 1802 of Benjamin SUllman to the professorship of
chemlltry and natural science at Yale University. Stlliman had been
educated in law and dld not have even the most rudimentary knowledge
of the sciences he was to teach. To prepare himself for the task, therefore,
he went to Philadelphia to attend lectures on chemistry and, in 1806, to
EcUnburgh, then the geological center of the English speaking world,
where such proponents ot the aqueous and igneous theories ot the origin
of the earth's crust as the Wernerians Jameson and :Murray and the Hut
tonlans Hall and Playfalr were arguing their case. Silliman Ustened to
both Bldea and emerged a Wernerlan. He wrote, ''I was a diUgent and
deHghted BBtener to the dlscusslon ot both schools. Still the igneous phll
oeophers appeared to me to assume more than had been Broved regarding
lntema1 heat. In imagination we were plunged into a fiery phlegethon,
and I was glad to find reBel In the cold bath ot the Wemerian ocean, where
my predilections lnclined me to linger" (Silllman, 1842, pp. 229-230). The
fact that SUUman had become a Wemerlan was Important to early AlDer
leaD poion' because he was to teach the subject to many Americans, not
0DIy at Yale but alao In popular lectures throughout the eastem states.
ID 1821 he published an OtItHM 0/ tM COUf'Be 0/ Geologfcol Lectvnll8 gWeta
tit rale College, in which he wrote, ''The arrangement ImpUed in the fol
Io..... sketch Is • .' • founded upon the great outlines of the WernerJan
pJan. Wbatever may be the errors and imperfections of that syatem. (for
It UDdoubted1y has both,) Ita great outlines stm appear to be founded In
tinlth. aDd to the preeent the beat clew to conduct the young pupU through
tile Jab1dOtha of geology. It has become taahlonable to decry Werner;
INt.. Wltbout belq hie bUDd admirer, I may be permitted to ask, who bas
doIle more for poIQ1Y, aDd who bas done It better?" (SDJlman, 1829, p. 4).

TIle·~ lDtere8t ill mlD8l'&IoIrY aDd poJoay In the UDlted
8tatee aDd the teacblng of theM subjects in IIChools of hlgherl~
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created a 'demand for a textbook. and in 1816 the first one by an Amer
ican was pUbUshed in the United States. This was Parker Cleaveland's
Ars .BIe'metItary TreutVe Ott JlitaenJlogy Gftd Geology. By far the Jarpat
portion of the work is devoted to mineralogy. only ftfty-tlve pagel of a
total of more than six hundred and fifty being devoted to geology. In Id8
treatment of minerals Cleaveland adopted Werner's classlficatlon and defi
nitions of the external and physical characteristics of minerals. combin
ing these with the mineral system of the Frenchman Hady, which was
based largely on the crystal form of minerals. In the portion ot the text
reserved tor geology Cleaveland followed Werner almost exclusively, re
marking that the "classification of rocks has been effected by Werner
with as much accuracy, perhaps, as the nature of the subject permlts, in
regard to all those rocks, which have fallen under his observation" (Cleave
land, 1816, p. 587).

Cleaveland's work was well received, and the demand for it was great
enough that a second edition was published in 1822. certainly it dId much
to spread Werner's teachings in America.

In 1818 J. Freeman Dana and his brother Samuel L. Dana pUbllshed
a brief description and map of the mineralogy and geology of Boston and
its vicinity, employing not only Werner's classification of rocks but &lao
his colors for the different minerals shown on the geological map. In the
same year Samuel L. Mitchill, statesman, educator, and one of the out
standing scientists in America, pUblished his "Observations on the Geol
ogy of North America," which was appended to Robert Jameson's edition
of Cuvier's ES8ay on the Theory 01 the Barth. Mitchill beUeved that water
was the most important agent in the formation and alteration ot the earth's
crust, and in his theories and terminology he followed Werner. His bi
ographer writes that "examination of the Doctor's work in these two
sciences [mineralogy and geology] talls to disclose any theories of the
earth's formation out of harmony with Werner'· (Hall, 1934, p. 72).

Amos Eaton's first important geological pubUcation, An Indea: to the
Geology 01 the Nort1lem Btate8, which he had prepared for the geological
classes at Williams College, Northampton, Belchertown, Leicester and
Worcester. Massachusetts, also appeared in 1818. Eaton had studied under
Silliman and was a Wernerian. He classified all rocks as primitive, tran
sition, secondary, superincumbent, and allUvial, and, like Werner, he
attributed Uttle importance to volcanoes. In his Geological Nomenclature
!or the United 8tate8 (1828) he used Werner's system and terminology,
and in his Geological Text-book, which he prepared in 1830 tor popular
lectures on North American geology, he wrote that Werner's "classifica
tion of facts must ever form the basil of all tuture geological enqulrle,t'
(Eaton. 1830. p. 13) . It certainly tormed the buls ot all of Eaton's
geological work.

While at Albany in 1818, Eaton was invited by Governor De Witt
Clinton to deUver a course of lectures on chemlstry and geology before
the members of the legislature of New York (SChuchert, 1918, p. 56). He
is probably the only American ever to have deUvered such lectures before
a state legislature. Because of this he became acqua1Dted with important
men and was able to arouse their interest In geology and also to lnlluence
t heir geological concepts.

The United States had learned very early In ita bI8tory that It could
not depend upon the wbims of European statesmen such u Pitt tile Younger
and Napoleon Bonaparte if it wished to survive and remaln independent..
1be War of 1812 made It clear that It must develop Itl own J'tI8OUrCe8 &D4
domlDate the country from ocean to ocean. TIle pbra8e "Dlaulfeat 4e8tSDY'
had not yet been coined, but the qirlt of it already exated during the Ifra·
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of Good Feeling.. It was with thia spirit in mind that Secretary of War
.John C. C8Jhoun gave hi8 1D8tructioDB to Major Long when, in 1819, he
aent him to explore the M1uourl and Ark8lUl&l rivers, the :Mississippi River
above the mouth of the Mtuourl, and the Red River. In his instructions
to the geologiat of the expedition, Long wrote that he was to report the
"geology, 10 far uit relate. to earths, minerals, and fossils, distinguishing
the primitive, tran8ltion, secondary, and alluvial formations and deposits
••• without regard to the theories or hypotheses that have been advanced
by men ot 8Clence" (Thwaltes, l00lS, p.•2). And we find in the geological
reporb of the Long Expedition the name of Werner, as well as his classifi
cation and terminology.

George P. Merrill, in his book OontributWns to the HiBtory 0/ Amer
kan Geology, names the early period in American geology after WilUam
Madure and Amos Eaton, calling the period from 1785 to 1819 the
Maclurean Era and the period from 1820 to 1829 the Eatonian Era (Mer
rill, 1908, p. 198). Considering Werner's lnfIuence on these men as well
as many other American geologists, it would not be inappropriate to call
this period the Wemerian Era of American geology.
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